KISS ME MY HONEY, KISS ME

Words by
IRVING BERLIN

Music by
TED SNYDER

Andante espressivo

My little honey,
That same old moon, dear,

That shines above us,
Will see us soon, dear,

Now don't be grieving;
Just dry your tears, dear,

As happy lovers;
So don't you worry,

I'll soon return to you,
Right back and marry you.
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CHORUS

Kiss me, my honey, kiss me, And say you'll

p-f delicato

miss me as I'll miss you,

Love me, my honey, love me, Like stars a

above me, say you'll be true while away ev'ry day, I'll be think-ing of you.

Kiss Me 3
Dear, now don't grow weary, Be bright and cheerful, my honey do, So dear,

Come here and kiss me, (Kiss, Kiss)

Honey, I love you. You.